
flots
England’s best and America’s 

best makers are fully represent
ed in our pearl hat stocks for 
this season. They’re going to 
be as popular as ever and we 

had so nice a lot to show 
with black bands—

never
you—some 
some with navy bands--some 
with self bands — some with 
fancy bands—some scarf trim
med—popular prices—

3.00and2.50

1

>
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HELP WA1TTED.
5M'SBSSH'S? *w*1 ,M« »'If. :XkIf you don’t appreciate all 

the fine points ot a man’s 
dressf they do. Good taste 
and the newest fashions 
for men do not pass un
noticed by the feminine eye. 
Everything that is correct 
for a man who is particular 
in his dress can be seen in 
our spring display, 
at these as a few samples of 
the value we offer in correct
ly made garments :

TO RENT

rp O LET—FINIS BRICK HOUSE—FUKN 
JL Isbed; situated near Richmond Hllli 
fine garden and orchard; Just the place toi 
summer months; price reasonable. Address 
J. Brllllnger, Richmond Hill.

SECURITY. iLetter From One of the Second Con
tingent to His Father, Mr. John 

Wilson of McCaul Street.
1ft 1I 4

• UN
parse at the Toronto.

Happened to Jones" la a very 
full of witty dialog and con-

ril O LET-LARGE FACTORY SITE JL with railway siding. In North Park! 
dale. Rare opportunity to secure such a 
place. For full particulars apply to A. M 
Campbell, 8 Rlchmond-street east. M4570lj

1 jGenuine•‘What
vuMng'sHuatiens. A lot ot people laughed 

at what happened to Joues ot the Toronto 
Opera House last night. It Is one of those 
productions In which the laughing starts 
early and ends late. There Is a good story 
told in It in a tboroly farcical way, and 
its unwinding makes the people bubble 
over with laughter, whether they want to 
or not There la nothing weighty In it, 
outside the avoirdupois of some of the lady 
nerforuicrs. Each character has been de
signed simply for the tun tacked on to It, 
and flic funniest roles are those of Jon«H* 
the traveler In Hymn books and Playing cards,r**rof.r Ebenner Goodly. Rev An bony 
linndlY fthe Bishop Of tinllaiat), Bigbee, who**Things* he B|s au |nd,au Hcl,=ag the

*an’ old3 munC andVi 

Ebenezer Gtodly. A number of other nc-
cessary roles are “'^vorebW
Hntmpned to Jones, which Is iavoramy Kl» Toronto,’should create no end 
of amusement at the Toronto Opera House 
all this week. There Is a matinee to-day.

Ciy

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

AN AWFUL COUNTRY TO LIVE IN
-LARGE STORE AND CEI,, 

tor; hay market; adjoins cor- 
ner Front and George-streets; also small 
shop and factory flat, $6 each. Thos 
Davies, 84 Victoria.

« I$16
Water Bad and Food Fierce l-The 

Story of the Sad Death ot Pte. 
Bradley of “D” Battery..

lilt)Look Odd-SiWe’ve just as good ready-made 
shirts as can be made to order. 

To-day wc show a shirt the finicky 
could not find fault with in 

Either

iv«* PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
r;-:b Must Bear Signature of.1 rtc. Wesley Wilson of the second Cana

dian contingent, the only son ot Mr. John 
ot 101 McCaul-street, writes his

xr ICTORIA PARK-21 ACRES FOR 
V sale or lease, as going concern. Re», 

tnurants and amusements separately, - if 
desired; also bake oven. Space» for ten 

Thos. Davies, Victoria-

m should never wei
k:

Wilson
father an Interesting letter from Van Wyk 
Vie!, dated March 20. This Is the ttrst 

received since his arrival In South 
The voyage from Cape

Made-to-Ordman
tyle, in shaping, in fit.

English Cambric or Zephyr. Some 
with collars and some without.-

more campers, 
street. Ml1. sDark Grey Mixed Tweed 

Suits, cutaway style, Ital
ian linings, latest style, 
sizes 36 to 44.

ffirt BUYS 8-ROOMED house
fb&tjvjyj on Church-street; modern 
conveniences; terms easy. Apply to .Jm, 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-strect.

/ I HOICE8T LOT IN TORONTO (LARUE V_y size), corner moor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Urenvlite.

See Fee-Simile Wrapper Below. impossible to obtain 
gSe most stylish, perf 
puits are made by

one
He says:Africa.

Verde to Cape Town was a most pleasant 
We had a holiday one afternoon, and 

there were sports. I won first prize In the 
cake-walk and second In the Jumping, [the 
writer Is one of the best built young men 
Canada ever produced.) When we crossed 

bad Father Neptune on

Tory email ml a« ea*jr 
to take a» ettga*. 210.. 10.00

The English Cambric have stiff 
bosoms, while the Zephyrs are as 
soft as their name.

one.
CRAWFOFFOB HEADACHE.

FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB BILIOUSNESS.
FOB TORPID LIVER. 
FOB COHSTIPATIOB. 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOB THE COMPLEXION

CARTERSMen’s Grey Worsted Suits, sacque shape, French facings, 
glped^seams, silk sewn, newest out, sizes jjj.OO

Fawn Brown Worsted Suits, fancy check pattern, 
French facings,piped seams, silk stitched edges, |QeQQ

Men’s Suits, all-wool tweed, herringbone and broken 
check patterns, fine trimmings, latest style, 
sizes 36 to 44
Men’s Finest Suita, made from imported English Wor. 
steds, in fancy and plain patterns, wench facings, satin 
piped seams, best linings and trimmings, equal to 
twenty-five dollar custom-made suits, sizes ^ qq

THE TA

We are now shnwln, 
end the variety, be 
quality of the goods
lag-

They are 
actually 1.25 shirts, but to-day and 

will gladly lose the$ BUSINESS CHANCES.the equator we 
board and had lots of fun. The rule, as 
you probably know, Is that any person who 
has uot crossed the Hue is christened, and 
your dutiful sou was promptly thrown 
Into a big tank of water, which had been 
soaped beforehand. This happened to over 
halt ot the boys, and as every one took 
It In good part It afforded great fun for 
the crowd. Just as we crossed the line, 
all the crew, batteries and officers, assem
bled on deck, and wc fired 1 volley from 
the guns and sang "Rule Britannia ami 
"God Save the Queen,"

At Cape Town.
After we landed at Cape Town we were 

camped at Green Point, about a mile out 
of the towu. Cape Town Is a pretty place, 
situated light below a mountain, and con
tains a lot of flue public buildings, they 
don't do n thlug but charge you there. 
Beer Is Is 6d a bottle. I went thru tec 
Rhodes' private grounds, and 1 never In all 
my life saw such a sight, sueji a grand 
collection of tropical flowers, trees amt 
shrubs.

Mn. Langtry’» Visit.
vlïï: Jhe.T.s limited ' to1wo74humtnd

55*15 X ^XSi£7ZASw
c ’e Hamilton, Mrs. Langtry's business 
manager. Mr. Hamilton says that the Ameri
can season has been the largest Mrs. Lang- 
trv ha» ever done, and that In loronto tbe 
scenic display and the cast will be Identl- 
callv the same ft* that seen at the Ha>- 
market Theatre, London, where the play ton for 200 nlgritsjHe leaves for Ottawa 
to-night to arrange for the benefit, for the 
fire "relief Mrs. Langtry playing one night 
In that, city and devoting the entire re
ceipts to that worthy cause.

........................................................to-morrow we 
difference to gain from you a testi-

X F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO A _L manufacturing business, exempt from 
taxation, protected under Mexican patents, 
together with established export trade aud 
good will. Including transfer of patent, re
quiring but little cash to secure machinery 
and plant complete, address Lock Box 
83, Durango, Mexico.

monial of for shirts. Crawfot13.50
Balbriggan Underwear. TAX

167 Tong 
380 Queer

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Stores |-171 OR SALE-DENTAL PRACTICE -, 

r worth in cash about $uon a month ; , 
office furnished complete, Including two 
new Columbia chairs, (2) Clarke cabmetï 

■yer-S.S.W. engines, all necessary hand in’ 
struments, amalgam, gold, etc.; well equip
ped laboratory, with all tools and Pxsiru- 
menta; Buffalo viilcanlzer, with clock regu
lator, (2) Wbltmay vulcanlzevs, (2) latnes, 
several gas stoves, and all other smaller 
tools used In laboratory; offlee wll tut- 
nlsbed; good carpets, pictures, mirrors, 
furniture and other articles to furnlsb up- 
to-date office; office contains 3 large rooms; 
lease of place to run two years from date, 
with option of renewal; rent moderate; 
will sell for cash to party wanting 
practice; a necessity to go south on account 
of Ill-health cause for selling. Apply, tor 
further particulars, "Dentist," Toroutd 
World.

Double thread—the only correct 
underwear—regular 50c, for. 38c 
per garment.

Ï4

iwhen
36 to

Oak Hall Clothiers,1
!“Richelieu” To-NlgHt.

"Richelieu ” with Mr. H. N. Shaw, B-A., 
appearing lu the title role, wfll be Produced 
at the Grand Opera House this evening 
for one performance only. The advance 
sale of seats has bee” exceptlemallylargç, 
and the presentation of the play bids fair 
to rank with the best that It has ever re- 
reived in tbe city.

. j A Wedding i 
j Takes Place

115 King 8t. E. and 116 Yonge St, Toronto. Philip Jamieson,
The Rounded Corner

Hendrie Plater Ru 
2 20, the Bes 

the Wo
t-H

$A Tough .Country,
Alter being two weeks at Cape Town 

we took train for Victoria-road, where we 
left the railway, and I have been march
ing up thru the country. I never was I» 
snch a desolate lboklng place, nothing but 
miles and miles of sandy desert, not a tree 
to be seen except at some veil or sonic 
farm house. Some people Ignorant of what 
the country Is like talk of the Immediate 
want of English success In the country, 
but they should see It for themselves first, 
and then, 1 think, they would stop croak- 
ink. About every mile or two there Is a 
kopje, ail the way from 100 to 000 feet 
In height, and from a quarter to half a 
mile In length, and covered with rocks and 
shrub. So you can Imagine what a diffi
cult task England has before her In con
quering the country.

Water Scarce and Bud.
To make matters worse water Is very 

scarce, and then when you do get It It is 
very often so bad that you can scarcely 
drink It. Last night we had to drink wat
er that was actually coffee-colored, so you 
can imagine what It Is like.

The Grub le Fierce I 
Our grub Is something fierce—a hard tack 

and a cup of coffee (may the Recording 
Angel forgive them for calling It such) for 
breakfast. Bully beef for dinner, then 
for snpper we change it around and have 
a cup of “coffee” and a bard-tack. I am 
going to send you a bard-tack, so be care
ful and don't overload your stomach. Last 
night there came pretty near being a panic 
In camp. They actually gave us jam, a tin 

„ . holding about a cupful for five men. Most
tlou ot Aid. Nelllgan It was resolved to (){ npariT had nervous prostration. How- 
ask for tenders for electric and gas light- ever thprp' )g ^ UF(l kicking. We might 
Ing of the various departments on a flat ag ^e„ gr|n aBd bear lt_ 
rate for terms ot two to five years. ni.» to "Sleep In.

Aid. Xelllgau asked that a door bè mane | r , . ... 5-_AB j was unable to
In the front of the <.1ty Hall, opening into , . letter I will resume now. Itthe police offlee. A aub-commlttee w.H look ; f^^VnM every day fo7 ?£? last three 
Into the suggestion. were compelled to atop at van

Aid. Htil, McDonald and Nelltgan will, ■ • became almost 'impossible
visit the Central Prison to Inspect It. t'B get thru so we came back to-earner- 
cooking apparatus. Von. It don't do a thing when It rains

Bible Society Meeting, here. It comes down almost in a
The annual meeting of the Hamilton stream, and In a very short time you ere 

Auxiliary of tbe British and Foreign Bible nhkle-decp In It, most refreshing to sleep 
Society was held this evening In MacnaD- |D.
street"Presbyterian Church. A. Alexander, Bradley's Sad Death,
vice-president, occupied the chair. .No re- y^gst evening we had a sad accident oc- 
port was presented, as tbe society tor a ^ <>ne o{ .p- Battery chaps was tiding 
year past bas been Inactive. The toHpw- h]g.bors, down to water at a big dam it 
lug otfleers were elected ; John W. tilcMe, Van yy-yk-g viel. when the horse. stumbled 
president; James Somerville, treasurer; aDd fell in, taking the man with him. In 
Rev J. Young, corresponding secretary; h|g effort to get ont his horse kicked him 
George McKeand. recording secretary; A. fhe chest, and he sank. Two of his 
T Wood. M.P., George Rutherford, George ehnmg jumped In and succeeded In recov- 
Rcnch, Adam Brown, Dr. J. 1>. McDonald, ering his body, but he had been so badly 
A Caviller. S. F. Lazier. Q.C., Henr/ Me- hnrt thnt he died from the effects. We 
Lnren A. 1. McKenzie and A. Alexander, burled him next day on the side ot a 
vice-presidents. Addresses were delivered kopje. It was Indeed a sad sight to see 
bv Rev Canon Edmonds of Exeter, Eng., „n his comrades gathered around^ the 
a vlce-nresldent of the society, and Kev. grave while they hurled him, and tbe bugle 
James Ttromas, London, Eng., Metropolitan sounded the "Last Post." His company 
Recretarv built a calm over his grave, and In the

At the meeting of the Separate School centre placed a big rock with an Inscription 
Board this evening complaint was mane on It. He was a married man, named 
atrfilnst the Assessment Department, tt ne- Bradley, who came from Ottawa, and leaves ?ng aîîeged fhTo” r 2«l Komnn Catholic a wife and child behind him- We made a 
families in the city were assessed ns public wreath of crosses and a horseshoe out of 
school sunnortcrF The following contenu- flowers, and plaeod It on hla grave. All 
teewa/appoïnted to watt on Commissioner the men sympathize with his wife.
HalL andTskhUu to see that more care .. Just received word to go on to Ue Asr. 
taken In making up tne rolls: ki. J. Mr- 
Intvre, William Ka’-anagh and Kev. Father 
Holden. Very little business was trnn-aet- 
ed at the meeting of the Board ot ytealtn 
to-night. The plumbers' bylaw question 
was laid over till the next meeting. Un 
motion It was decided to give tbe i.awry 
Packing Company one more chance to con
nect with the sewer before legal action ne 
taken.

sma

oooooooooooooooooo' : : : : : :
I HAMILTON NEWS
80000000000000000000 c : : :

Among the^mroy* good toat Mr.^Va

«mi 1 nmbert cive 8 good turn In song nnd comedy! cntlUcd. -wVs tn Blame?" and
specialist™ TrÜheoCTaTS7andpo,^t 
îhl ladies present a feature which has nev- 
or been excelled In Toronto. The Carmen
Sisters are artists In a *i1I*jrV‘tlTb f* M ne 
and anvonc who Is skeptical In that line 
had better try to make mnsic on a bay®* 
The ladles played ‘‘Old Black Joe,
Old Kentucky Home," Blue Bells of Scot- 
i—a »» “Marching Thru Georgia ana 
‘•Dixie " and all this familiar music was 
so weli done that an en-core was furiously 
demanded. In response the sisters gave 
the Miserere from "Trovatore," which was 
of course much better from a musical 
standpoint than the popular airs before 
given. Strenuous applause from a section 
of the audience, however, failed to bring 

and the cards were changed to 
and Ricviere, billed as eccentric 

These French people are 
Both can sing well, but

* the bridesmaid now-a-days is# 
{ usually presented with some £

# little remembrance of the orca- g
8 Qneen and Yongte-Streete.

DYMENT HORSEShas
ARTICLES FOR SALE8 -m/f IDG ET SODA FOUNTAINS — NO 

fyl cylinder required; write for circular. 
Midget Fountain Co., 72 Bay-st„ Toronto.P,, THET0R0NT0 GENERAL

V“rL1! a, SL. s... I trusts corporation
' chosen » pretty pearl Fleur-de- S 

J Lis pin we sell at $3 is favored #
$ oftener than any other. . ^

# We have also a choice selec- #
| tion of pearlcrescents, brooches, a 

i pendants and rings, very suit- J

! able for this purpose, ranging* CORNER OF Y0N6E AND COLBORNE STS.

from $4 to $15-

Favorite» Win H 
Race» at Mori 

marie» an
T710K 8ALE-DOOR8, SASHES, RALI8- 
X ter rails, posts. 171 Adelalde-st. we«L

the Chief Constables' Association of tne 
United States. Several good triala 

morning on the Woot 
, Oakville Maid was 

The Boyle platers 
day and taking to tl 
Yesterday Manoeuvre 
sent the full Plate d 
Juurney was nicely do 

Bill Stull a big hoi- 
out a half nicely In 

Ycstcrujy Mas the 
over the steeplechase 
of trainers took ailvti 
timber-toppers out for 
tbat were put over 
Wexford, Garter Kihg 
Girl, Belle of Elkton 
3*be lot did their wo 

Annetburi» was oretl 
a half In 2.48.

The Hendrie horses 
usual work. Some 
while others were let 
of the lot was done l> 
was sent out with Mi- 
Dunce aud Laverock, 
the going, aud the PI 
Collated in 2.20, Wbï 
up at the Itnisb. Tt 
1.51. This la the fasti 
distance so far this 
It with full neight u 
splash, Flicker and Mi 
la 54.

Thi- Seagram liorsri 
the Woodbine to-day.

Joseph Duggan's In 
work. Moral, after h 
M-as only breezed slot 

"The thorohreds own 
Dynient ate now »t»W 
1 be list;

Jessamine Porter, by 
Ice Drop, 3, by Fat 
Caustic Balsam. 2, I» 
Flying Bess, 5, by t 
Marltnna, 5. by Com 
Lady Voltaire, .7, by 
Mngog, 3, by Courto 
Relcoiirt, 3, by Cuar 
Sllverloeks, 3, by Su 

foot.
Fred Perkins, by Pe 
Vint, 3, by Superior 
John l/yincut owns t 

The nhw arrivals wen 
else on the track durl 
Herbert McCann, a pi 
fTO Toronto, came de.w 
/ Ed Kelly, who rode 
/races at Memphis, tv 
/ with his r-barge vest el 

Is a promising Iwy, a 
mounts here Ibis sprl

Market License».
At the meeting of the Markets Committee 

this evening, City Solicitor Mackelcan pre
sented a draft of license amendments to 
the market bylaw, as required by statute. 
These were In brief yearly licenses for tne 
sale of foreign fruit, etc.: $10 for farm and 
garden produce, flsb. etc.: from baskets, 
$5. One-horse wagon, $10; two-horse wagon, 
$15. For flowers, tapes, pines, needles, 
$2: plated ware, silverware, etc., $10; eoal 
oil. gasoline, etc., $10; two-horse wagon, 
$15; tea. etc., $10: drygoods, furniture, etc., 
$10: hawkers who are agents for non-resi
dents, $10.

The committee laid the draft over for 
further consideration.

It was decided to make the changes re
quired by the assessment commissioners.

Kicking: Over the Lighting:.
There was much kicking over tne »xees- 

slvene>ss of electric lighting, and on mo-

UOB SALE-STRONG WORKING FUM 
T" —also covered buggy and harness;

381 Gerrard-st. east.
to receive offers for 
a term of years

prepared t 
leasing for

are
cheap for cash.

t THE THREE UPPER STOREYS * WATER JACKETED COMB1SATUIX 
A. pvrltlc matte, silver, lead and cop
per smelting plant, 50 tons daily capacity; 
second-hand, used bat 2)4 months; all com
plete; now. stored at our St. Louis ware
house tor Immediate delivery; tor eale 
cheap. Address Howard Chemical Works, 
St. Louis, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Durango, 
Mexico. _

When He Was Called to Testify in 
the Personation Cases 

Yesterday.

OF THEIR BUILDING

—ON THE—

a response,
Bruette l 
French singers, 
thorn artists, 
their mimicry Is the feature.

! $
......... . .........pmi An Imitation

of' Swiss yodllng is- followed by a splendid 
caricature of violin and cello, which mix s 
up the genuine and the burlesque In a most 
entertaining nnd comical way. T*1*.JS?.?,» 
cato
of the mimicry 
follows,

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re- 
$ qnirements of intending lessees, either

# flat- 24

THE WORLD MAN WAS CALLED j'-q OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK. 
1/ Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, JWl 
Queen-street West, Toronto. adi

Ryrie Bros
Î Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

Toronto.
Eyes tested free. ___________

But Disclaimed the Editorial Ar- 
Whlch Hit Somebody—Gen
eral New» ot the City.

M
Application to be made at the office ofplaying Is perhaps the most difficult 

c mimicry, bat the cat quarrel, which
_______ Is undoubtedly tbe most comlca .
In response to the encore a good Imitation 
of the bagpipes is given, which wins loud 
applause. After the French people come 
Montgomery and' Stone In a minstrel torn, 
"Just Back From London," which Is one 
ot the funniest of the season. Tbe men 
are not only clever with thetr tongues, hut 
perform some tumbling acts, which appeal 
to all the men, young and old, that ever 
had anything to do with gymnastic work. 
For the many who enjoy exhibitions of agil
ity combined with comicality, Montgomery 
and Stone will fill the hill. George . 
Day, In songs and stories, Is laughable, but 

much United States to suit the 
In the

tide

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. C3 TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS— 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McCTary's “Filmons," "Active" and “Kit
chener'' ranges: new and eeroM-band 
stoves and ranges for cash, or In exchange. 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and noise- 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street west.

Hamilton, May 7—(Special.)—'me City 
Connell having said notblng to tne con: 
trary, Judge Snider was left with

tbe Court ot Enquiry Shafting,tree
hands to re-open- 
whenever he saw fit, and the occasion was

STORAGE.thought to have arrived to-day.
One of the witnesses wanted was Capt. 

Lundy, but tho be paid a visit to tne city 
lest week he was too coy to be caught 
nnd was off again to take a position as 
mate of a Detroit vessel before tne suo- 
poeun could be served. ^

The charges made in The World editorial 
about "screening persons In high places" 
has bcetl rankling In City solicitor Mackel- 
can'a breast, and The World staff corres
pondent was accordingly snhpoenned in 
order to ascertain If the facts uptm whten 
It was based were furnished by him.
City Solicitor may be a good Queen's conn- 
sel, but was evidently never a reporter, ns 
he proceeded on the ground that 
World editorials were written la this city.

T7I AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY-AND 
jj wishing to place their household tt- 
feets in storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 36U Spadlna-avo,

4ia little too
Jingo British element. Just now 
ascendant owing to the war. However, the 
doll song will catch on with every civi
lized community. After Mr. Day., cemes 
"The Girl With the Auburn Hair," adver
tised as 'the chief feature for this week s 
program. It Is safe to say that ""
With the Auburn Hair" Is quite 
from what anyone expected. She gives a 
thoroly religious tinge to the performance. 
The scene represents a church, with the 
grand organ and an organist. “The Girl 
With the Auburn Hair" Is a contralto, with 
a splendid voice and excellent method, who 
first sings "The Holy City," then an Ave 
Marla and finishes with “Nearer M.v 
to Thee,” all of which prove "The Girl 
With tbe Auburn Hair" to be certainly 
"vaudeville’s stupendous novelty," as tbe 
bill says; at tbe same time a vocalist ot 
the first rank, catering to tbe religious 
element, usually so foreign to the theatre. 
The scenic effects accompanying are ole- 
vating, and the wonder Is how they can 
be produced as they are. One could easily 
Imagine himself In a grand old cathedral, 
listening to a splendid organ and a vocalist 
of the first excellence. The blograph views 
wind up the really excellent program. The 
audiences yesterday filled the house, nnd 
the entertainment Is worthy of the same 
all the week.

9 VETERINARY.

Pulleys T ■M’BSRS. «ESKStimS
Session begins Oct, 18. Telepboufrout.

The Girl 
different

8(11.

■*r -, pawnbrokers.

TV AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
JLJ Adelatde-street east, nil baslnce» 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. , ____________ ^1—

-ge stock always on ^hand for lmme-

PHONE 2080.

Tne

God ^monbyto loan.Tne

Dodge Manf’g Co. •m/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPI.IC 
jyl and retail merchants upon their own 

without security. Special Induce- 
Tolman, Boom 3», Freehold KnHd-

q he City Solicitor, lawyer fashion, otter 
receiving the reply tbat The World cor
respondent could uot tell anything about 
the editorial, trickily put the question. 
"Then the article was entirely nascleas: ' 
This, however, was not agreed to, but Mr. 
Mackelcan sat down as If pleased that tne 
rl'oss-exumluaI Ion had resulted in dispell
ing the opinion which tbe public nas held 
thruout the trial, tlmt, owing to natural 
end social considerations. Mr. Muckelcau s 
crcss-exaiuluatlons bave certainly not been 
over-striugent.

The Inquiry was then adjourned inden- 
nitely.

names,
ments.
Ing.OF TORONTO, LIMITED.,

TORONTO. 246
LEGAL CARDS.

T» F.ATY. SNOW, SMITH & NASMITH,
in... .ii-i-----■—«■««M's- Jj barristers, solicitors, notaries, ttoour»

-rvOWNFALL OF ASSESSMENT LIFE 144 to 47, Confederation Life Banding, i 
1 J Insurance; biggest of curb associations Rlchmond-street east, lorooto.

FÆvSiSSs Fm
Rlchmond-street west. Toronto. 62163 street. Money to loan. —__

PERSONAL-

CANADA’S SHOW IN PARIS Blue Gram* Sink
Louisville, May 7 

BtakvK valued al fl"i« 
tbe principal 

‘ «d n/ ^<xui one. half 
G ray less, the xvinfier, 
who \vnn half a leiig 

I lias, the favorite. Wc 
- in petting Gray levs w 
i lie was ready came on 
| H was n pretty stn 
I Love’s Lalwn- lasting 
i eta II off 1 b<- whirl«4)11 

The lime, 1,21 was 
the condition of tin 

l Sticky, Unix two ol 
'i' landed In front.

First rare, Yi rail 
(Vit t Une). Ô lo 1 au 
llo t IVfdderstraiMl), * 
KeJionl for Kvundal. 1< 
8. Time TrO <e<omh 
Kiniqeiiev, l’aequeîlu. 
Morsel n,Hit ran.

Kocond race. 1 mil 
J04 ( Valid torn i, 4 to . 
110 >Boland», f to 1 in 
•atlou, 122 i Kit ley), 7 
I'olly Blxby, .St he*. 
Flood. Bcekmaji aiid 

Third ra«;e, 4% furloi 
107 <Michaels», I to 1 

Wlnkfteld». 8 to â 
It'ggs. 104 (Boland).

<)uihoi Sam
(’uddy, Tenlettn m*d
ran.

Fourth race, fur) 
Ktake^- <îrayleF.s. 112 
1 and ft to 5. 1: Love’ 
^ to 1 and 4 to 5, 2: 
field>. <; tv \ X Tl 
King Delll?*. Tim Ot 
Fierkmie and Glen I$i 

Fifih race. 1 1 Id 
Eltholin. 112 (Roland» 
Brann. 103 »<Towhv.r# 
2: Xeiiorinttn. f!8 (Ma 

Kilt, Little 1

„ race. 1 Lid
wnl. 113 ( Van Dnseni

Is Controlled by a Frenchman, Who
Just Snits the Desires of the 

Commissioners—Open Sunday.
Ottawa, April 7.-(Special.)-The Cana- 

dlan building at the Paris Exposition will 
be open on Sundays, and the army of Can
adian representatives will be expected to 
break the seventh day or fall to earn their 
salary. The question is being asked hçre, 
Why k- It that the United States building 
will be closed and the Canadian building

°At’anv rate, a cable was received this 
morning' from Hon. J. I. Tarte, announcing 
thnt all his efforts to prevail upon the 
Parisians to close the Canadian exhibit on 
Stindav hav. proved futile. He claims that 
the Paris directorate forced hla hand. In 
the meantime Mr. Tarte Ik spending money 
on the building, for the present «tyle of 
architecture does not suit his eye.

event to
“A Romance of Athlone.”

That successful exponent of Irish singing 
rples, Chauncey Olcott, presents his new 
play, "A Romance of Atblone," for the 
first thne In thl» city tbe last three days 
of this week, opening Thursday night, at 
the Grand Opera House. It Is by Augustus 
Fltnu. his manager, and author of “Sweet 
iDnlsoai-ra." The scenery Is said to be the 
handsomest ever seen In an Irish play, hav
ing been painted by Louis C. Young ot the 
Grand Opera House, New Y'ork. The perl- 
od of the play is the beginning of the pre
sent century, which gives ample oppor
tunity for beautiful costumes. “A Ro
mance of Athlone" will be a wide depar
ture from the usual Irish drama. Inasmuch 
ns there Is neither priest, peasant nor red
coat In It. The characters, with the ex
ception of some gypsies, are all of the up
per claes. Mr. Olcott has written and com
posed several new songs especially for this 
production. The eale of seats opens this 
morning.

( AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
L/ Heitors. Notaries, etc., 34 victoria-Tar for the Pnvemeate.

The Hamilton Tar Distilling Company are 
the game of lilntc whlcn

Minor Matter».
The Cataract Bower Company nas decid

ed to extend Its power line from the Vic
toria-avenue transforming station to tne 
village of Burlington nnd to otter power 
for manufacturing purposes as well as light- 
Ing the village.

Alive Bollards cool, fragrant smoking 
mixture. 30c quarter pound; 4 King-street,

BUSINESS CARDS.

J. BarrlstorVESoHeitor! "Dlaeen BuM-
hig*' corner Yonge and Temperanoa-fitreeu.

very ox*er
they 'daim xvus played upon them Dy Lity 
Engineer Wlugutc. The Board ot «inks 
wants tar for the pavements, hilt instead 
of Inviting tenders lit the usual way En
gineer Wingate dropped a note to.tne Ham
ilton Tar Company, which It received on 
Tuesday night and was asked to answer 
bv Wednesday morning, altho tne tender 
involved hundreds of dollars. Lsst year, 
when the city company tendered Its tender 

accepted" and then thrown out without 
any reasons lielng given, the company says. 
Instead, a Toronto material was accepted, 
which, tho cheaper, contained three times 
the amount of water. The Hamilton firm 

it will he heard yet, nut nas little

VERY NEATLY BttlNTKD 
cards, biimeade, dodgers or 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, Y7 Queen- 
street East.

lOOO
IkTACI.AKEN. MACDONALD. 8HEB-

tore, etc., 28 Toronto-*treet. Money to loon 
city property, at lowest rates.

240

OilHamilton. _
J. O. Brant Sero. the Indian, who lett 

tbe city some weeks ago, is now doing 
newspaper work In Chicago. He bas de- 
llvered lectures liefore several associations. 
Including the I'reRS Club.

It Is expected that Private Sutton, wno 
Injured In South Africa, will arrive

-LTILMKR & IRVING, BARRISTERS SO- 
JLV Heitors, etc., 10 King-street W»*: 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv

❖

Billiard
Table

was
Ing, C. H. Porter.

& BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO-
ij Heitors, Patent Attorney», etc. ” 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street ea»'. 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bslra.

ORBIwas
hero within two weeks.

Charles Menkins and ike Lomas will ne 
the soloists at tbe 13th Band concert to
morrow night.

Bays
hope of securing the order, as it says it is 
not In the combine.

Kinardon Heard From.
Mrs. W. Kingdom wire ol the col

lector of Tlie Spectator, wnose departure 
from this city hist week caused consider
able talk, has heard from her husnaud. He 
wrote her from Chicago, to the eticet that 
he will be home next week.

Police Point*.

SENOR ALBERT! WAS KILLED. .
HOTELS.Good Opera at Low Price»,

The Strakasch Opera Company opened 
their eecond and last week at the Princess 
Theatre last night, when "Carmen" was 
put upon the hoards. There was a com
fortably filled bouse, which certainly ap
peared to appreciate the treat offered 
them. The company have an extensive re
pertoire; they have produced during the 
last week. "II Trovatore," and 
“Faust,” In both of which they 
did very well, bnt "Carmen," altho much 
more difficult to produce, seems to suit 
the company as a whole to a greater de
gree. "Carmen" Is sung by Miss Amelia 
Fields In a deUghtfnl manner. Payne 
Clarke Is able to afford bis fine video full 
scope In the part of Don Jose. The chorus, 
both maleaind female, are made up of train
ed voices: the costumes are well suited to 
the various scenes, which la saying a good 
deal. In fact. It Is so seldom thnt an Occa
sion Is afforded to see first-class opera at 
low prices that It 1s a surprise the 
theatre Is not nightly packed. “Carmen" 
will be repeated this evening nnd to-mm-ow 
evening, with the usual matinee to-morrow.

WAS ARRESTED IN ROCHESTER. A Cohan Editor Who Lanehed at 
Threat» Met 

Instant Death. , | Manufacturers,!
IS. MAY G CO.f

L Toronto. $

sÎüeIeEIs
Rates $2 per day. J. "■

Anonymone
C. F. W. Neely of the P. O. Depart

ment in C’ulia 1* Clinrgfd With 
Embeuling $36,000.

Rochester N.Y., May 7.-Cbnr!es F. W. ciaridales, was
22LZ-TcS?:i r,“ ..—,.rr

this citv late Saturday night by I hier or, action 01 ' nrders
Detectives Hayden, charged with embezzle-, “b” killed" Captain Smith, col-
ment from the Government 1 lector of this port, in January, was editor

In Neely's possession was found $6o02.18 ])nn ciaridales.
In cash, and securities and collateral oC A1|M,rfl had received threatening letters, 
various natures, possibly the remainder ofi .. . h ridiculed lu bis paper.
the missing $36.000. The prisoner has been I u ---------------------------------
taken to New York.

*f<<.n«ls.PERFECT MANHOOD
WEAKNESS,
LOST VIGOR,
VARICOCELE,
EXHAUSTED 
VITALITY.
J.E.HAZELTON»308 Yonge Sfc.,Toronto

Province of Santiago de Cuba.Gibara,
May 7.—Senor Alberti, editor of The Don 

shot and killed instantly 
assassin at tbe theatre last

Union Depot.
HI rat. proprietor.New life, strength, 

vitality and power 
imparted by one 
month’s treatment of 
Hazelton’fc Vitalizes 
$2.00. Confidential.

Mrs. J. Hammlll. MagiH-street, was round 
guilty of a charge of stealing FJo from a 
neighbor. Mrs. H. Decker, nnd was remand
ed till to-morrow for sentence.

William W. Lnekle. charged wltn assum
ing Thomas Highnni, was committed for 
trial.

Clarence Scott, colored. 1* in- the tolls, 
charged with stabbing hla father, 
enee Seott. The wound Is not serious.

Chief Smith left this afternoon for Cin
cinnati, to attend the animal convention or

/-V OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 8TRATF0RD- 
V y refitted: best $1.00-day house ID (.in- 
adn: special attention to grip men. J.
Hagarty, Prop.

i T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN-, 
JL centrally situated; corner King aro 
York-streets: steam-heated; electrie-llfbteu. 
elevator; room* with hath and en «rate, 
rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. JIM» J' 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

Ter- Opera and 
Field Glasses

; 1.50V 
also ran. 
_ BlxthMADAME .LILLIAN NORDICA.

Death» In Belleville.
Now a Prisoner. I Belleville. May 7.—'The 3-year old daugbtei

ment at the General Postofflce at Havana, RiiMbeth widow of the late James Drew- 
Cuba who was arrested on Saturda) at| yesterday at her home In Thar-
Rochester. N.Y.. was brought to this clt.v "L l‘^h'p )was 74 year8 of age. and leaves 
to-day. and Is now a prisoner In the I et "I s”vpn daughters and two sons, 
oral building. The arrest was made oti aj Kll^„ ««Mullen, only daughter of
warrant issued by United States t onimls- Rn| | .-Mullon. died last night at the
Stoner Shields nil telegraphic orders from " ... of appcudlcltls. She wa* 16 years 
Secretary of War Root. Neely will be ar- g 
rnlgned liefore OfitonjUfsioner ShleUls this 
afternoon and charged with emhczzlemeu^.

We have just received a 
■P complete lino of opera and 
W field glasses directfromParis. 

Wg They are of the neatest aud 
■ ■ newest styles. Prices from 

$2.50 and up.
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 Kin* Street We»t.

EW SOMERSET HUUSE-COKNI.K 
rhnreh nnd Carlton-etreet»—tinta 

rooms on each floor; electric tight» tnrouga- 
onl : ventilated by electricity: rate» $1-™ 
to $2 per day: winchester and cnars- 
street cars pass door: rooms, with boan- 
for gentlemen:-dhaners Sundays St 1 •»- 
o'elock : meal ticket» Issued. William Hra- 
kins, Prop.

The Great Prima Donna's Reap
pearance on Thursday After 

Three Years.
No o

Massey Hall will contain a very large 
:;nd brilliant audience on Thursday even- 

Commencing Thursday evening a double |Ilg] the occasion being tbe concert by Ma-
^L,maD Nordica'the great prium

“Cavallerla Ru8tîca^la-,,

eat

f donna, who bas not been beard In Toronto 
for over three years. Of all the great ar
tists at the Metropolitan Opera in New 
York this last season none equalled Nordica 
In popularity or power of attraction. Twice 
since her last appearance In Toronto has she 
disappointed thousands anxious to hear her 
giorloua voice and admire her perfect art, 
hut each time on account of illness she 
was compelled to cancel her engagements 
at the last moment. It bad been her In- 
tentlon to return to Europe at the close of 
the late opera season, and ha* only post- 
poned the date of her railing In ord'-r to 
make good her unfortunate cancellations 
ot tbe last two, year*. There has been 
a very large sale of seats already for 
Thursday'* coucert, and there Is no doubt 
but tbat tbe great singer will receive 
royal welcome upon her reappearance. I he 
program for the concert contains ele-ei: 
songs by Nordica, three by the great bari
tone, Julian Walker, who ba* not yet been 
heard In Toronto, and two 'cello solo* by 
that sterling artist, Alfred Hofmnnu. Mr. 
E. Komayue Simmons will be at the pla io.

St. Lawrence HâH KL' f dr Phone 602.
V. B. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 246

Outshines all others—Tiger Stove Pol- 
ish It lasts longer and Is a labor saver. 
It Is Just what you want. It may not be 
the cheapest In the world, but It Is tho 
best.

IIS136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
montheal Jl

Preprlrt'"ThatL. : Bringing Fume to fonada.
We are not sure tbat everyone recognizes 

to what extent the reputation of a country 
Is helped by those who manufacture Its
goods. Made In Canada," Is a term that Have yOU had it IB yOUY
when wisely used can bring a good repu- house? It’s COUgh atld
%!£cough and cough, and then 
the old iirm -n Heintxmau & co. 1 rom that terrible whoop ! Dont
the Atlantic to the I'ariflc the good name ctnmarh more bv
of this piano has spread, and, whilst there upset the Stomacn more Dy
are some piano* of foreign manufacture giving nauSCOUS medicine,
tbat are excellent pianos, Canadians are . ", rhild hreath-in thealways proud to refer to the Helntzmam A Just let the Child Dreatn ID me
Co. piano ar one that will hold Its place delightful vapor Ol Vapo-vresolenc, 
alongside of the most noted foreign-made - ° tn )h* snot that’s dis-plnno. Lest It might l>e , ltd that, na| It gOCS fight tO the spot mat S Q1S
Canadian*, we are Mused In our praises of eased. Relief IS immediate, and ID 
the Helntxinnn A- Co. pianos. It ha* come - verv few davS the cure is Complete, 
to these Instrument*, a* to no others, that a very lew uap i i-
one enn point to artists of the greatest for. You can t say the same ot any otner 
cl ça reputation as raving even stronger treatment for asthma, catarrh, 
things of thosip Instvirmonts than do out ticduiicuv»^ ?
own Uanadinn people—and they certainly and COlds it S equally good, 
enthuse. A Cnnadian-mnde piano that Uns Vaoo-Cresolene 1» sold by druggists everywhere won unstinted pral«e from artists like Fried- and Lamp, which ™ould last a life-
helm. Burmeister, Plnneou, YV atkin-MIII*. ] ,, gn^gbouicotVapo-Cresolen* complete,$t 50; 
Plunket Greene, Alhanl and n host of oth-; CTtri euppllee of Vapo-Creaolene 35 cts. and 50 cts. 
ere. hns helped * right to be spoken of as Illustrated booklet -containing physician»' testl- 
a piano thst hns brought enduriug fame to monial» free upon request. VaroXtaxsou*» Co., 
the coumtry whereto I» I» ont» 6a WaU St., New York, U.SA.

HKN11Y HOGAN
The best known hotel Is tbe

BOARDERS WANTED.
Domlnlera 

-----—w—'Whoop! Change of Name.
On Saturday last His Honor Judge Me- 

Dougall, bv an order, changed the name of 
the Astronomical and Physical Society of 
Toronto to that of "The Toronto Astronomi
cal Society." This change w»s considered 
desirable. Inasmuch as It seen res the short
est name which Indicate* the object* of the 
society, which will lie In no wise restrict
ed ns " compared wit If the past.

T7IINE SUMMER RESIDENCE—NEAR 
F Richmond Hill; on farm; goo fresh

*«* »-gi ; HOTEL ROYAL,Tooth Tenacity,
Modern dental methods hold on 

to bad teeth with the hope of sal va- 
I tion up to the very eleventh hour 
and 30 minutes of their usefulness.

W e are posted on modern methods, 
equipped with modern facilities and 
able to advise you wisely if your 
bad tooth can be reformed.

If not, we supply the modern 
means of making its removal easy, 
quick and free from pain.

Fainleu Extraction

milk;
Brilltoger^JUchmond Hill. HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest hotel In Canaria. Blcnly 
nlshed. 6 o'clock dinner. CAFHineonnw 
tion. Music» to •££.rrtTt&ggotlSITUATIONS WANTED.X 210

y "ysutis-is ï'Æ“-T,,l,,.h «SK I. ■.'"MJïSi'ï

a

BADMINTON HOTELNew Llcenee Coramleeloner»,
Arthur Waters has been appointed a II- 

eense commissioner for West Middlesex in 
place of Samuel Sutherland, resigned. 
Thomas Webb succeeds A. M. Smith on tbe 
St. Catharines Board of Police Commis- 
•loners.

recommended.
office. Special Scott 

Lacrosse Shi
White or blue 
Athletic Oxfo 
Lacrosse Boots

r.-.X
Vancouver, B.c

Rates:MARRIAGE LICENSES.

M 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11 . License*. 5 Toronto-street. Evenings,

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Tof<m£test»,

Solicitor of pntenls and experc a„

trie»-

539 Jarvls-street.esc
We»t.Elgin Trial Postponed Again.

8t. Thomas, Out.. May 7.-The 
Elgin election trial,which wae to have been 
resumed here to-day. be# again been post
poned until to-morrow at 9 e.m.. owing to 
the absence of Judge Morgan of Toronto, 
who wa» unable to attend to-day.

WestDENTISTSNEWYORK REAL 
PAINLESS 

Cor. Yongs 4 Quit' Sts. 
ewroAHc» *0.1 queen BtET 

Phone 1972

ART.Good-Bond* Campbell.
A. W. Campbell, Provincial Road Instruc

tor. returned to town on Saturuay after 
addressing an audience at North Bay. He 
left for Almonte yesterday afternoon.

'HET W. L. JfORSTER - PORTRAIT • I . Painting. Rooms; 24 King-street 
west, Torofite

36 West KingBr. C. V. Knight, Prop

00^-

J, W. T. Fairweather & Co. 
84 Yonge.

F airweather’s

The
Best

Spring
Shirt

98c.
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